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Laredo is a live town apd we

should do well to have railroad

connection with her

o doubt when enrnegie heard

pf the attempt to kill manHgei

Prick he thanked his sirs that

the blue sea lay between hiinssjl-

aud the anarchist

If TnE natiuiul park had been

chosen as the site for the worlds
fair there would have hepn no oc-

casion

¬

for jealousy It eon not

thiU have been called a mtiuicipa

affair

We DNDtitTAND there has been

difficulty in getting men to woik-

on one or two big plantations in

the county As tliere are so many
lexicans in need of assistance

this seems iHther strange

The Herald tenders jts sym-

pathy
¬

to Editur Dickson of the
Jackson County Progress for his

rteent bereavement ip the loss of

his motlier We knew Mrs Dick

son personally and can truly say

no kinder truer heart than hers
ever beat

The Jailer man lb evidently

moonstruck Ntarly every other
iteU on the Callers loeal page
contains some lunar observation

Better quit your old ways ilac
and hiing your mind down to ter-

yajirma When you fine yourselt-
u the legislature you will have to

consider thing of the earth eaithy

The Alice ltepurter is very much
disturbed over tiie fact Unit the
census returns show that there are
nearly a million less wpman than
men in the United Status If Presi-

dent
¬

Ilniriaon had only allowed
fhac threatened war with Chile to
materialize we might have been
Relieved of the tin pins male popu-
lation and tjie desjred oquilihiium
restored

TheS Louis Globe Democrat
has the following description nf an
article of food which isas familiar
to the inhabitants of I io Giande
valley as is tlje staff of life The
famaleis composed of ono part
meat of uncertain origin oqe part
corn meal and ten parti red peper-
It is rolkd together given a eotn-
husfy acketand builedin dish water
The injustice of the description wjll-
be apparent to all lovers of the
toothsome tamale

Oxe of Victoria countys renj
estate fnms this year offered piizes-
lor the bpst specitnena of cotton
and con produced jn the county
The result was that on the dav-
fpr siwrdmg the prizes there was a
grand dfepaly of splendid specimens
oflhe ftiple = almost a miniature
fair Thisisagqpd way to stiuin
late competition and it would be-

u good idea tor Cameron county
business men to offer prizes for the
best farm products 4 liite e-

conragement to thestrugglhii farm-

ers uojild be benilicial and it-

wonld alsp serve fo adveitj e piir-
yeapuree s

qti onygg
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A BOAJil OF TRADE
What Cameron egiinty needs ii-

a Board of Trade composed of in-

telligent
¬

business men who will

make it their business to advtjftie

the resources of the county and use

every effort to induce immigration
of a good class of faimeis aud to-

eideavor to bring men with capita
to develope the c umry SmcIi an

organization would be vast I v beucfi-

cial to both Brownsville and Camer-

up county By means of paper

fully discribing our resources of
soil and climate distributed

throughout the entire country the

attentipn of home seekers and men

looking for sife invertinent for theij

money will be attracted hither and

the fide of immigiation will fill np

our county with intelligent f mints
Every city or ipwn pf any

tance has a hoard of trade organiz-

ed

¬

for these purposes and Biovvjis-

ville should not be behind the lime
Let our business men unite their
efforts and ioin the procession The
effect of such a couioe will he seen

imineditely in increased nativity in

trade Every branch of business

will be stimulated and the cry of
dullness and hard times ucuoiuia
faint echo of the past

An Amekicak tourist named

iLukell set float a rep irt that
Asiatic cholera had reached Vera

r
Cruz stating that ihree deaths
from the disease had occurred there-

on the day befpre he left The re-

port

¬

however has hien denied by

the board of health A person who
deliberately circulates such reports
without any foundation cannot be-

tooseveiely censured Tliere are
many who glory in creating a sen-

sation

¬

by snpu moms without any
thought of the harm which may
result

It is b great pity ve didnt know
how generous our own peopleiiro
and how few there are in the coun-

ty

¬

wiio are really in need of assis-

tance

¬

hefqre me petitioned the
people of the United StHtes to
send us corn and Ivans

Senator Colquitt of Georgia
was suwstruck in Washington the
Other day Both senators and re-

presentatives
¬

have been oairjing
such hot disputed lately it is a

wonder the entire body qt con-

gressmen have not been sunstruck

It is ouiy an evidence of a

mans prosperity auu entorprifo if-

he can he engaged in one business

and at the same time control and
operate another branch

Bounding one inriguiticant little
sheet doesnt constitute bouncing
the pre =s

r
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Odd Paragraphs
Experience is a dear school but

it is the only one for a fool

Convince a man against his will

hes of the same opinion still

It is hard to have some one jun ip-

on yon with both feet for express-

ing your opinion

A popgun is a dangerous weapon
to handle Vhcu it is aimed at
the wiong persot it is apt to act-

on the priuuipin of the boomerang
ir

Pop guns are out of 6ens n in-

Brownsvjlle There lsnoauimuni-
tion for rhttin aud if yon nsu the
wrong kind of load they are likely
to explode

if

Shiner Uourku Joe lUcDona-

a youth under twenty years Of ag

has u dozen charges pending against
him for licing the Saji Antonio tin
bug It he in pnveu guilty the
wind will blow tlpoiigh lis whisk
eis before he gstrf out of duianc

Victoria It lvikw There t-

nothii g new in connection with the
Pan American railroad thic week

Everything is at a btandxtillhut the
men heie tell as that everything
will be moving again in a fbw days
So mote it l j

Wj had thought tluie was more
wind aud water than real substance
in Gov Hoggs oaujpaign and now
we are sure of it siuce a great
Hogg organ ha announced the
fact

for

Furniture t

Picture Frames Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chain gnd the

Continental Eofrig-

erators etc

Snn Roman Building

Elizabeth Street-
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FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CRQ-

fLATES FWE CANDIES OBySTALI ED FRUITS
OAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEtf

SEE Do OF ALL JCINDS FURNITURE
miTIKG CROCKERY GLASS WARE

AJSD FINE M MRS

Large supply of Staple and Fane
Groceries always on band

Frank XiusenaIPBO-

PRIETOK OFj

e Continental
A ND

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS
The Continental has been overhauled and completely rcnivA

and is one of the linest first clns saloouc in Texa6 The ti est linnJ

cigars in the eiry Choico wjnes jcecold beer line mixed drink Ac <

co y resort Try t

jKru

3an Antonio Brewing Aspciatio

J

Best beer in the market Gnat

siteed to keep in this climate
Made from the best Malt and Hops

Brownsville

nd M EL Cross
Agent

ELD

Mot a corn field but

jlJ

DEALER XN
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Texas

HM Field tlie lijmber Mug
< l

umber shingles and building W
terial Also agent for the celebrat-
ed

¬

Uadison Ind beer for sale by

oasis or car load Pays highest
price for country produce
STOKE One block from depoj

H MField


